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Cynningham-RobenVows 
Read in Methodist Rite

In an eig^t o'clock cere- 
me*ay on Friday twiting, 
Jaa. 27. ;A the FJ^t Mefho-
-;.-. Vi'i £ug«nea 
< daughter of 
Mr *r.3 Jirs F. E. Cupning- 
ham, 1011 Ten *ve. became 
the Irride of Milton 2o!bcji, 
Jr. Ptrwit* of the t.ide- 
{jroom arc Mr. and Mrs. 
Steven Jones, 2525 Lecser- 
raaa Are.

R**. Arthur Nagel. pastor, 
ibwd before in* flower- 
.MakeJ altar to officiate at 
;be candlelight double-rinf 
isaniage sendee,

Mr. Cucnir.gh±n> escorted 
Itis daughter to th« altar
 .nd gave ber in marriage, 
bbe wore a »*;tz length 
vcddiag gos-n of whit* p«au 
tie soie fashioned with a 
Chantiliylace bolero jiik* 
The jacket was enhanced 
with peari drops A imall 
pearl and cystal crown 
held her *Ibo^-!ength sift 
Olnsioo veil ?nn she earned

a bouquet of estelya mvhkts 
aa lace lesves with pearl
 todded rtreamers.

Mrs RandaU Allisoa 
serai a* the matron of 
honor. She wore a turquoiae 
blue satin gawa fasfeioned 
with a belUnaped itort 
Her f !o»ers were a bouquet 
of pink rosebuds.

tody Whitcc-mb Derfonu-
*d the dntie* of best man 
ar»d ushers were Robert Bo- 
eardus and Robert White, 
Jr.

Folio-ing tb* ceremony, 
a reception was held at Uw 
church. The aewlyweds left 
far s h^seyaoea with desii- 
nation unannounced. The 
new home wffl be ia Tor- 
raace

Tue bride >ud her trus- 
band are both graduates of 
Torrance High Scbcol. Mrs 
Bobca is employed aa a tell 
er at a Savings isd Lc-*r. 
Co. Her husband is an a>- 
mlator with a construction 
company.

St Philomena Council 
Names !965 Officers
New officers of tbe St Daley, Breeds Spinks, JSL- 

Pauonena Women » Council Anthony; Raymond Puuara, 
sjssumed their official duties Marvia Gregory, St. Csther- 
ta Jan. 1 and chairmen for ioe; George Eagle and Ar- 
the many committees were mando Silras, St. Elizabeth; 
ratified at the Jan. 18 board Ronald Davu aad Rudolph 
aestiae DeLeon, St. Fram-i*; Mahisa

On the 1SC5 board are Coteatan aad James Pie- 
Mmes Samuel ConsaJvo. pres- chocki, St. Geaerieve: Ed- 
ideat; Rudolph DeLecn, first ward Germany. Taeodore 
vjct-presidcnt; Clifford Dan- Lord. St. Joan; Leo Perez, 
ids. second vice-president Richard Sikorski, St Jade. 
Mke Mortl. secretary: Joseph Abo, ^nx* Ralph Solis. 
Eei230. tr^annrr. »i»«1 MUt* Leocaid Lekavisn, St. Mark; 
Ifariucovich, parliamentarian. Maynard Lokken. Keith Arek

Chairmen are Mares James arabeau. St Mary; Albert 
Mangan. chaiiwan. Fred Gagne Wffliam Hopkias St 
Hudson, Wffliam Diidion, co- Monica; Aloise Berger** aad ^I^f"? uaos * 
efeainaea. Altar: Clifford Richard McMahoa, St The- ^^ at th* recent 
Daniels, chairman of wavs _.. of Bethe! 38,

Xi Thetas Hear Plans 
For Council Breakfast

pro}«dt

Club Card 
Party Set 
For Feb. 17
B'idge. Canjutt *.«<! other 

card g«mes wttl h* features 
»t ?T enmin7 <wc;a! of the 
Tor ra  '."'  J-.-ajor Wc-raan'* 
Club. Mm Davit* W*de. »ay* 
»nd means chahmtn, an- 
aounces *A* date ol JTeb.  : 
at th* Torr*dce A'onui 
Club. 1122 Engrada 7'r- 
rn,i^, *i 730 p a». A fi'r. 
win be shown by the South 
era California Gas Co., who 
will also serve dessert.

Tickets nay be acquired 
from any member of the Tor- 
raace Junior Woman's Club 
aad reservations most be 
made wan Mrs. David Wade, 
17515 Faysmith, by Feb. 15.

Bridge Clubs aad other 
groups are invited to play. 
There will be prizes ior high 
store al each tible.jytsjstfss. jgswssaa t_"_±.-at r£ *"""  
Sff%J£^.Cft; j ii :i ---  s^j1jriJ5 *«  "» t
Harbor Hospital. Torraace daughter's engagement and m 9tti^ eaaJr «d fro'-l *«  Gi!b*rt D«w*i *«  
YWCA, TwrsRce Scent Cen- f**"*0* * *?** _ ""^f j1®*?* wfefch,ia addition to fruit ^unte-i from Sacramento

i

Xi Tneta Chaptei of Befaone nf !h« ser 
Sl_ma PhS sorority recently of tbe Chapter 
met at the Gardma home of Ouefl* artwifng wer» 
Mrs. Day!* Davisou. with Jgri. William Ikiia, i fnrm- 
Mrs. Rt,t*tt Kane, prej-,«i»Pt, rr n,*i»»MT. i»r-w ifvteg jo 
in ch*r_*. Conor;; Louise Bete*, of la- 

Mrs. Katherias Harmuar- glewood; Mr*. K i ' "" -  '   -  » 
gre, chapter (pan«nr. was H a ro n a r g »  e n 
honored on the occasion of ^aj« Sarnhart, ;   
her Mrtuday with a deeorat- Souii Bay Area Cwnn!. wfio 
cd c&3(e and g^ft from tine enjcy*d th« gift exchange 
chapter. and t«:ffef r'?r.«r 

Mr§ IJBO Thoroux cmsnrt} At »i»* reguid' 
repre«entative, reported on *». D-vison ga* 
the January meuijif of th« ^wr«l progrisa on --.:.«.-«. ., 
f-suta Bay Area Council, Giee-e. Her most sntewwtiiig 

v.as also anended by ijlM *** augmented wit;: c.i- 
si». -J!t)e» EaLeri San- ft«<* «ovies of life in Or*«rft- 
s^;, Le* Vou I/'-rMaus .*%e»ttej this meefcBf were

f" . a»d Martha Othlertag. Xi Mmes Kane, Robert Sand**, 
CnP'3i*Crnent T^* x» Chapter formed the ««»»« HoUisler, We*miiu«t- 

O O conimittws for securiag rtoor « ; Trumsis Zavti. Haw- 
prisea. for the Southern Call- thorae; Chari«* Ray *ad Mar- 
forala Couac;! breaklast ia Uw v'JeMeriag, Torrance; 
be jirea by the Couaeil, ia I-» Theroax, Kanno-a 6e»ch, 
Marcb, at the new Interaa- Katherine Hammargres, Le» 

Von

«Vfcire Brtte

Announced

ter

Arfist 
ToB 
At PV Club

Mr. and Mrs. Alvia 
Hudsoa. 2S42

The bride-elect 
at Torraace High

Her fiance son oi !ir, sod 
r+ E Mrs. Mania F. Outer. 1420 

^* V7U6ST K!"> * * attended scnool in

«he accompanied

retarded children. This to

rion Dinner

Women et tt. ltoo«. Tnr- 
raace Cbape«r «i will bold

»lv«ral . 
with her daughter, and hu*-
^^ *   »°d M - G°y Bar" 
^^  _, ^^^ returned
borne by plane.

MRS. MiLTOK ROBEN. JR. 
.., Makes Promisee

{Portrait by Seemaa)
_
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Tri-H«-Y 
Bake Sale 
Sel F*b. 6

Killman, assocJited 
;th the lleaven aad Howe" 

daily radio pro

be tlafc guest speaker M the 
Feb. 9 meeting of the Palos 
Verdes Christian *>'03ea's 
Club at the P.ush Horse Pes- 
tauraat at 12 noon

Club 
To Sponsor

Feb. 7, at th* Torrance 
Moose HaH, 1744 Carson St 
Dinner will begin at 5 p.m 
Barbecik^d ribs, bamburg-ers. 

I" I t not -SS2* waUoned potatoes, 
^O f"AK. O salads, desserts, coffee o^i 
**** "**'  tea wffl b« included oa theBritish Commonwealth aad,

n . ., Dads

aad means. Biagk> Canoistra- 
ei. Armaado Bmaetti, Alien 
Molgaard, aad George Elft- 
mau. co<hairnsen; James 
Donvaa. BeaabersBip, John 
Scanna, legislation; Richard 
Tracy. sunshine: Frank Sap- 
ien, historian; Joseph Dami- 
eo. Luctea TaOIca, hcspitai- 
tty: Dale Thompson. Edward 
Koilmeyer. Henry N'.les, pub 
licity; John McCarthy, Com 
munity Cbest.

Others are Mtnef Al Web 
er, Robert Welter, *aitrt««*- 
*rd Kovasb a^d Paul Looney, 
school coordinators; Edward 
Beruardin Victor Spielman. 
Arthur Mortn. Clarence Turn 
er. Mike Xariucovkh, direc 
tors; Rev. Frederick Calla- 
ban, pastor.

Guild chairscen 2 s D f- d 
were Mmes Joseph Korfck, 
Earl Ebert. St. Aaae: Joba

Y-Wive$ Sale 
WiU Benefit 

Building Fund

ays tes^.
^ meeting

International

State Officers 

Will Visi- 

Council

Order of Job's Daughters, For 
the past term, the girls had 
been giving gifts to certain 
"dads" and at tte meeting 
the members revealed them 
selves to the surprised fath 
ers, who were attending tbe 
ac^trag in 9 group. 

Geldec JSssr C-iuacfl 17, After the meeting, the 
r:a--gMers of America, fathers took the girls oat to 
win meet Thursday eve- loach aad for an afternoon 
niag, Feb. 4, at 8 pjn. at of bowliag. A trophy was 
the clubhouse. 1422 En-, awarded tbe father aad 
gracia. with VI Hubbard, daughter bowling the highest 

*eswjseri0F, n eoarge. score.
State Councilor Laora Daaghters attendiag were 

Bancou aad her staff, will Linda Kapigiaa, honored 
queen; Jan Foyle, senior 

ess; Elaise P!atz. jaa»r 
princess; aad On-Warii John- 

ston. guide. Others were

Friends Club wffl stage a Val-
Kiflman is an accomplished enttae Daace Satariiy, Feb. 

ss£lc22 ssd 7tU pcrf_iiii 8 at 8;3C p.si. ;* the Tsrrsnce 
several trumpet se^ctkms as Legion Hall. 1109 Van Ness 
special music besides deserib- Are.. Torrance. Alex Hunter

Members of the Dona- in« msny of h<s «xp«n«3«» aad his "Gay Gordons" wiB 
a»us Tri-Hi-Y Club are busy *" the Orient. play for danciag. both British! 
~ ' Sharing the program will and American style

be "Cy" Agid, Palos Verdes Refreshments wffl be avail- 
jeweler and designer, who abte throughout the ereaiag

e and chapter merc- 
i well as families and 
are invited to attend.

REG. V79
1.98 TO. I YD. 

mi

FAH&Y STORE
1673 OWMMH, 32S-777S

taking a variety of good 
things for their bake sale 
scheduled for Saturday,
Feb. 6. Homemade cookies, will speak oa "Diamonds Are and there will be many door| 
cakes, candy, etc, will be a Girl's Best Friend." prizes awarded. j
on sale from 10 ajn. until 
4 p.m. at twu HoDywood 
Rrnera locations. Howard's 
Market and Safeway Store. 

Teresa Toler, ways and

Reservations may be made AD newcomers to tbe area 
with Mrs. William Sanders or 1** invited. AppbcaOoiw for; 
Mrs. I E Hamlin. membership wffl be seeded 

Mrs! Leslie Cox wiU pre- ^Jf^^,OT h'L_.nill< "f* 
side aad aurserv facilities P""1^ 5ene*?-l^t°ore «r'

mcaas chairman, an- will oe avaiiaWe at the Wat I« atMO aad tickets for the 
Bonaced tbe proceeas of teria Baptist Church. danr'- MnL Ann L*  ^^ 
the sale wfll go to a fund          
to purchase a second-hand

YMCA.

niake their official visit 
a< this meeting.

All members are urged 
to be present.

Bridge Party

Single Group 

Plans Social
Single Adults

Fashion Show 
At Rotary 
Anns' Meet

fashion

Barton aad R. Rertburg.

ton" Shop highlighted a recent &&** J»«* 
Mrs. Sieve Myxd. rummage ***** « Wilmiagton Ro- JgSai*  *«*"*' _

cafe chairman of taeTor- tary Aaas held ia the Persian Jfnastoa. Walt Lnings, T
raace YW-Wives aanouaces a Boom with Mates. William
rummage and bake sale on Oakes aad Hollis BrucskilJ as
Saturday, Feb. * *t 1334. FJ hostesses.
Prado ia Torrance. Hours are Doris Bisher was aamtor
10 ajm. to 5 pjn. There will for the showing of lingerie,
be children's clothing, toys, a sportswer aad formal* by
hobby table, aad many otter Coaaie Fowler, Sairlee Rapp
Interesting rumoiage items, and Monte Yearick.
RefreshmeQts win be on sale. Prizes were woo by Mmes.
All proceeds gained win be BeuLah Kendrick. Joe Denai   __ .
girea to the Torraacc YWCA and Mrs Bert Bruffett. Ro- « .iS0"*?! 0?* P"1^ 00
 «<*«»« ____ -T Ana president STXTLi^ IS

at 16»46 S. Western Ave 
Gardena Violet Shackelton. 
charimaa for. the event, in 
vites the public to attend 

 ran* OOUCCUD rr MK. MB

r-mmv WM Mr* lamas ^"n aad tots Ofiaa. Uiwa Fooipam. liida fj^f was Hrt- '' a m «   wiU prevail as SaU aad Dkk 
Livings, Judy Gustefson and J"^nuun- Perkias, from the Arthur 
Ga>-roi Reitaurg. Other jjiests were Mmes. Murra  .., , S}udio in ^ 
Fathers attendiag were RonaJld. F̂ 11!r- ChIe?er *S*" tondo Beach give dance dem- 

Ka. ?'f *T^2£:j!^_P%fa castrations and lessons in the 
._ latest dances.

Refreshments and social
Shore* J. Stevea»aY R. N.«»*>d to Council %%UfiE£i'^^ 

Representing Delta Zeta of 2S-45 are invited to this

Gardena Auxiliary to Vet 
erans of World War I, Bar-, 
radc* J7T2. wiQ hold its 
business meeting Thursday i 
eveniac. Feb. 4, al » p.aL, 
at ISK W. 162nd St After 
the nwring, refres-<a*nts! 
win be served. i

All wives, mothers, dangh-j 
ter* aad sisters of World 
War I veteraas are eligible! 
for membership in this or-j 
gaaizatiop. Further infonca-; 
tion nuy be obtained from; 
Marion Blankeaship or Ber-

AYERS HOSE RAXEIY
4C52 W. 190* STtKT 

(3 Hock* W«*t of ttawHMMnrte) 
OWN SUNDAYS

Party on Feb. 6
Betsy Rosa Qub

Sororiry at the South Bay social eveniag ind are also 
PaaheUeak for the conuag invited to becooan amabers 
year wffl be Mrs. Herman of Menorah Cjgies. 
Heatoa of Palos Verdes Pe- AH proceeds go to charity, 
aiasola. Mrs Heaton wOl be For farther information 
assisted by Mrs. Richard Da-Mildred Walker may be 

Verdes Estates, called.

 ew I all ralet do not It al babfca aad 
molbcn co*c«a-i any nde D ooty » 
tnt« v» hard o* j fpod H iff led- 
the techaicalitie* j bilitv. GvUkx to iBB^-^o 
of baby care they j good aMbering: J y 

turttt to eoto; their babMa. Your j heed your doctor 
ozTi_B< k torn baby uaocalttx,, aod your corn- 

head 
ita

en give. 
It* tab* who   to&e) '-.:  («nu

S^QCM! »c*y frw- Dw. 6«i«r.

cttt&kx wi m»i« aad the fu~*<t- 
tw» we like f (turd "  ^. . ".v 
wrd BUUibviF vriw of VOL   i, > t 
food. Take dK me-i tb-t coca «to 
Ucrev Hwk Mw DIMM. R b 
f»»nwiii«t ***** Man Urn- 
Know pbMb «nj .fur it itacka

tod. !  addiuac to IMS for eahx, 
odor Md Inw. *D mat ta «  *! 
for fat, waahm «nd vnflcte cx»- 
MM *» m»Lc MUC d rauwic* up 
to the mitnti*-. rrqaavmcBn ict
tor your b»by. Wbea you buy 
tierfeer, yoa'rc ;nr« ot je:j*

b4>? wa By

aad lead
jour heart. Hapor it 

~ MB meAa makn a
far hit (or her)

y*«tt«ni*. Yonr baby 
tram macL ftaa Use Int year 
Uu> dM KM few pal tocahv. 
Tkats wtqr he Mcdt protta ». 
pkatfy top*, thai

Gcrbir Strained
Mntt an hi_h n
pr.leio.li-> to tu
 ai *««  aa CM*
to di»v-».. Paiali
torenauba. 

  Oerher Meett arc cooked by 
a* eaeh-m praoEM whkst pra- 
acnw the Mnrat ia  otran*

  They're the prodndt of tvc>
 raal afiriihMi-Gtrtur. fa
 MM far feaa baby food, tad 
ATBMMT. IBMUW far sat aK_H. 
Gerbei* Baby Foods, Box 72

You pi to cpcdattrt 
row era* . . . four UcUk 
. . . my M* jour talr?

FORUAKY SPECIALS

'10 STA-CUIL
InrL cat, thiniiinn. act camp.

))

I)

sizej 
4-W

first quality sheer seamless

NYLONS
SPECIAL

(2 or. pkf.) Limit 6 pairs 

HURRY 

WHILE THEY LASTS

DOWMTOWN TONKAMCC HCOONOO BEACH
IU PalM V«^n B'vd

(Aerw* (ram inma> Hen*)FM S.MM
mi Sifleti AvenK-TOMUNCE

D


